
                  How To Setup APP To Work With Platinum 

                                      WI-FI Gate Opener 

 

Android Phone Administrator: 

How To Reset The Wi-Fi Gate Opener Device: 

1. Power up the Wi-Fi Gate Opener device. 
2. Wait for 6 seconds. Next Press down and hold the TEST switch for 18 seconds to reset the 

Wi-Fi gate Opener device. 
3. Turn the Wi-Fi gate opener power OFF for 5 seconds, then power up the Wi-Fi gate 

opener device. The reset process is completed. 
 

       Setting Up the Wi-Fi gate Opener Device 

  

 



1. First open an account with Google to have an email account with google such 
XXXX@gmail.com, or enter your cell phone. And also setup a password too. Using your 
phone number to set up an account with Google is better in this case since you may need 
to get a verification code from Google. 

2. For Iphone user. You need to open an account with Icloud such www.icloud.com. Create a 
password. You can use your cell phone number to create an account with Apple too. 

3. Go to Google Play Store/Iphone APP Store to download Smart Life APP. 
4. Install the APP. The APP will ask you to login. Then you can use the account that you have 

just created to login. Enter your cell phone number first to get a verification Code for 
login. 

5. Once you have received your verification code. You enter the verification code. Then the 
APP will open the Smart Life home page. 

6. Next Launch APP, selected “All Device” 

 
7.  Tap the icon “+” at the upper right corner. 
8. Tap “Others” at the lower left corner. 



      
9. Tap “Connector (Wi-Fi)” to go to pairing the Phone and the Wi-Fi Device process. 
10. Next power up the Wi-Fi device. The Red LED light, or Blue LED light is flashing. 
11. Next Press down and hold the TEST switch for 18 seconds to reset the Wi-Fi gate Opener. 
12. Turn the Wi-Fi gate opener power OFF for 5 seconds, then power up the Wi-Fi gate 

opener device. 
13. Wait for 5 seconds. Then press and hold down the TEST switch for 6 seconds. You should 

see the blue LED light is blinking rapidly if you cover up the sun light. 
14. Next you enter your home Wi-Fi network name and password, and tap icon “Confirm, or 

Next” to go to next page.  



   
15. Next you tap the icon “Confirm indicator rapidly blink” .  Next Tap the icon” NEXT” go to 

pairing page. 
16. Put your phone close to the Wi-Fi Device(Range from 2” to 24”). You will see the APP is 

trying searching for the Wi-Fi Gate Opener. Normally it takes about 10-35 seconds to pair 
the phone and the Wi-Fi device. You will see connection is successful from the phone. 



   
17. If failed to pair them up. Then you need turn OFF the Wi-Fi Gate opener power for 5 

seconds, then power it back up again, then repeat start from Step 11 to Step 16 until you 
can successfully pair the Wi-Fi Gate Opener with your phone. Sometime it may need a 
couple of tries in order to pair both units successfully since there might be more than two 
Wi-Fi systems near your location.  

18. If you need to add more Platinum Wi-Fi Gate Opener to this Smart Life APP for your 
phone, just repeat start from step 6 to Step 16. 

19. You may need to add a Wi-Fi range extender if the Platinum Wi-Fi Gate Opener is far away 
from your Wi-Fi router. 

20. Google Wi-Fi AC1200 Dual-Band Mesh Wi-Fi System is one of the best Wi-Fi routers we    
recommend to use with Platinum Wi-Fi Gate Opener. If you need to extend the Wi-Fi 
signal range, all your need to do is to add one, or more Google Wi-Fi AC1200 router 
unit(s). 

 

 
 



           How To Delete WI-FI Gate Opener Device 
1. Go to Smart Life Home page. 

  
2. Tap Icon “Garage door #” at middle left on the screen. 
3. Tap Icon Pen at the top right corner go to Detail of device page. 
4. Moving the screen all the way up. You will see the Remove Device icon. 

 



    
5. Tap icon “Remove Device” icon. 
6. Tap “Disconnect” icon 
7. Tap icon “Confirm” to remove the WIFI Gate Opener device from Smart Life APP. 

                

                         Platinum WI-FI Gate Opener 

                                  How To Add Users 

1. Open Smart Life APP 
2. Press Me Icon once. 

 
3. Press Home Management Icon once 
4. Press Family Name Icon once(The Family name is platinum in this example). 



 
5. Tap Add Member Icon Once. Next tap App account icon. 
6. Enter new User name for Name. 
7. Enter 10-digit new user phone number(Make sure do not set the new user as an 

administrator. You can also add Administrators for family members by activate the 
Administrator when add new user). 

8. Press Save Icon to send an invitation to this new user. 
9. New user needs to install Smart Life APP in his phone. 
10. Next the new user need to tap Me icon. 

 



 
11. Next new user needs to tap Home Management icon in Me page.  
12. Next new user needs to tap the invitation message. In this example the invitation 

message is “platinum Waiting to join…”. 
13. Next new user needs to tap the “Accept” icon. Adding one user process is 

completed. 
14. Use the same process to add more users. 

 
 
Note 1: Make sure the Family name, the room Management, and Family Location is 
the same for every phone in this family setup. 
Note 2: Each User also needs to install Smart Life APP first in order to receive the 
invitation message from Home Owner, or Administrator. 
 

                  How To Delete Users 
1. Open Smart Life APP. 



 
2. Press Me Icon once. 
3. Press Home Management Icon once. 

 
4. Press Family Name Icon once(“platinum” is the family name in this example.Do 

not press Add Family Icon). 



5. Press the user name that you want to remove(“pro” is the user name in this 
example). 

6. Tap Remove Member icon . 

 
7. Tap Confirm icon to remove the user. Remove user process is completed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                           How to Open/Close Gate 

1. Open Smart Life APP. 

 
2. Tap icon “Garage door # (This is a numerical number)” once to go to garage door 

page. 
3. Tap icon “Switch” to open, or close the gate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                  How To Set Gate Open Duration Time 

Note: You need to set the Operator main board Timer OFF in order for this function to work. 

1. If the gate is open now. And you want set the gate to close in 2 hours and 30 minute from 
now. Here are the steps that you need to set this up. 

2. Open Smart Life APP in Home page. 
3. Tap icon “Garage door #” to open Gage door page. 

 
4. Tap icon “Countdown” to set the open duration time. 
5. Tap the square icon at the bottom left of the clock. 
6. Enter 02:30.  
7. Tap icon “OK” 
8. You are set now. Gate will close in 2 hours and 30 minutes from now. 

                How To Set Gate Close Duration Time 

1.  If the gate is close now. And you want set the gate to open in 2 hours and 30 minute 
from now. Here are the steps that you need to set this up. 

2. Open Smart Life APP in Home page. 
3. Tap icon “Garage door” to open Gage door page. 



4. Tap icon “Countdown” to set the close duration time. 
5. Tap the square icon at the bottom left of the clock. 

 
6. Enter 02:30.  
7. Tap icon “OK” 
8. You are set now. Gate will open in 2 hour and 30 minutes from now. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                          How To Set Schedule 

Set gate open from 8:00AM to 5:00PM for  
         Mon, Tu, We, Th, FR 

Note: In order to use this function, you need to set Operator main board Timer OFF and 
connect the Wi-Fi Gate Opener Device to Radio terminal. One wire connects to the RAD pin, 
the other wire connects to GND pin. 

1. Open Smart Life APP in Home page. 
2. Tap icon “Garage door #” to open Gage door page. 

  
3. Tap icon “Timer” go to Add Schedule page 
4. Tap Add icon. 



 
5. Move AM between the setting lines in the 1st column. 
6. Scroll 08 between the setting lines for hour in the 2nd column. 
7. Scroll 00 between the setting lines for minute in the 3rd column. 
8. Tap Icon “repeat” to go to repeat page. 
9. Tap Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday once to check these days. 
10. Tap icon back-page at the top left corner to go back to Add Schedule page. 
11. Tap Icon “Switch” and select ON. 
12. Tap Icon “Save” to save this setting. 
13. Tap “Add Schedule” at the bottom of the Add Schedule page. 



 
14. Move PM between the setting lines in the 1st column. 
15. Scroll 05 between the setting lines for hour in the 2nd column. 
16. Scroll 00 between the setting lines for minute in the 3rd column. 
17. Tap Icon “repeat” to go to repeat page. 



 
18. Tap Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday once to check these days. 
19. Tap icon back-page at the top left corner to go back to Add Schedule page. 
20. Tap Icon “Switch” and select ON. 
21. Tap Icon “Save” to save this setting. Now the schedule setting is completed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Connect Wi-Fi Gate Opener Wires To Close Limit Switch To Check Gate Status 

 

              Figure show how to connect Wi-Fi Gate Opener to Close Limit Switch 

1. Connect the Wi-Fi Gate Opener small red wire to N.O on the Close Limit Switch. 
2. Connect Wi-Fi Gate Opener small black wire to COM on the Close Limit Switch. 

Note: Once the connection is correct. Open the Wi-Fi device page. On the Top of the 
main screen it shows the gate is currently open, or close. 

 

 

     

 

 

 


